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. OV &rly Altemoon Lecrure !!v Suzu!Q.Roahl: 

&lddism Is very pblloeoplllcal, and sometimes Intellectual and IOJ!cal. 
h Is necessary to be logical and philosophical to believe In the teacbll!g completely. u 
It Is not logical aod philosophical, you cannot believe In It . Our tescblDg should not be 
doubtrul. Although Intellectual and pbllosophlcal understLndlng or the teaching l.s noc enotlgh, 
It should at least be logical and philosophical. 

Sometimes a etudent of Buddlsm will become proud of the lofty, profound phlloaopblcal 
teaching. This Is wroag. The pbllosophy la foe the believer hlmseU, llOl for others.-
Because It Is di!Clcult for us to believe 1n the teacblDg, we should enter it from an Intellectual 
approach. However. there Is no need to be proud or the profoundity or lr. It Is just for the 
srudent. not Coe others. lf It Is possible ro believe 1n Buddha'• teschlag without philosophical 
understanding It may be all the better. For moat or us lt .. quite dlfflcult to believe ill 
It wllllout llltellecnial Ulldcr1"'oo'Pi, So pblloaophy Is Just for ourselves. 

We of the Soto School have the Shobogenzo which, as you lcnow, le very very philosophical, 
deep, aod lofcy. It takes a pretty long time to understand the teachll!g, even philosophically, 
and there are not ao many people who understand Sbobogenzo completely. A man may study 
Shol!ogenzo intensively and even become quite famous u a result; but by tbe tlme be understaDde 
It completely be will Ulael7- be a rellgloui 1-der UJ ~. but Jut• Kbolar, prnad of 
his understanding or Sbo!!ggenzo. In the Soto School this le quite poset'!le, ao we usually do DOt 

mll: about the SboboJen!O ao much. Radler, we practice Doeen'• -y wbecbei we have a 
deep understandll!g or our praotlce or DOC. 

Tbe Soto way may seem formal and rigid, U you do not know the bacltatound o! the clruals. 
U you want to •tudV It i. neceanry to ban a •troll&'· coD8t&llt, Wly eeel:IDg mind. Sincerity 
ro accept rlrual11, ro acc:epc tbc tetch•• widlout &llY d1"cuaslon. So Dogen Zeogl emphaal.z:ed the 
stralght·for..rd attiNde wbicb 1cc140 die tMc:b'• u It ta . Juet NJ "bal" (Joel), I will do 
It . That Is all. That le our_,_ U there II •ome doubt I.II our -y, '°"_,make a 
phlloaopblcal « IDlellectual llNdy o( ~- &t we 1houtd li:Dow 11181 Dapa's _, le the 
re1ult or a loag ill(ellectal effort baaed OD lli8 pure -y-aeek!Df mlllll . llbldba '• teachlJlg bu rwo 
races. One Is practical &Dd the ocher la phllMciph•cal. Tbe Pour Noble TMhs snd the 
Blghtfold Holy Path are practical teaehq. The teachll!g of Interdependence and tr8Jl8lency are 
the philosophical •Ide. Tbe practical aide or the teacblng Is for human bell!ga, you may 
say. or the teaching based on value. Poe human beings the reaching bas some value. you blow: 
tha1 I~ th" pract1,JI side or 1he teaching . Bur the 1each111g !ha t ~vcrything changes and is 
lodependem is not Just rot human beings. It Is the teaching for everything. 

According t:O Ille teacbillg of D1U11lcocy or illtcrdependency, lhere 18 DO di!Jerence belween 
human belngs snd oth« ubnah: snd Inanimate be!Dga. lt le a universal teachiD& foe everytbing. 
However, the BleJ!dold Holy Palh and lhe Pour Noble Trutba are f« bwnau aad tbt teacblllg 
we should practice. 'Ille teacblng of~ or tbe teaching that 41\'ecydUQc cbaocea 
five1 humaa belDgs a 8t10J18 faith In tbe Pour Noble Truths and the BigbttOSd Holy Path, 
It flvea WI the r-wbJ we 8bould pracdce - or whJ we lbould behave. 

Tbese teacblnrl are DOt just lluddba '• lnYelllioa. Tbe te1ch•np are baaed OD etemal 
and universal truth. ~Ism has Its vaUdlcy 0< unlversallcy In the •clentiflc world, that I• why 
people like a.ddblsm. .Poe a Buddhist there le DO reason ro be proud of the teach!Df beca1111e 

ol IU uaiveraallry ... lbere 18-... foe &ddblsm 1D Ila unlverallry aad proflmdtcy. lb'dbl•m, 



ac the same time, Is a very practical, vital. and active teaching. A Buddhist should be ~ 

concentrated on bis practice, rather than on pbllosophlcal study. Buddhism 1taould not dlaappear\.!J 
Into the realm of science or pbllosophy. Thia Is a pretty tmportut polnt In studying Buddbl1m 
atld we should always be concentrated on our sincere etrort and practice. 

That Is why we reJ\lCt the Idea of ga lnlng from our practice. Gaining Ideas belong to 
our visible world, whereas sl.ncerlty belongs to our Inmost nature. Buddha's teechlng ls baaed on 
h~s inmost lture, which Is called Buddha Nature. To realize our Inmost nature or appease 
our Inner m t request ts how we practice dhtsm. It may be difficult for a beginner to realize 
the inner most request, tiut by your practlc u will realize your Inmost, deeper nature and 
this deeper nature will encourage your prac e. 

Before Zen Buddhism wss establls , there was the Idea of the pure practice of zen . 
The Hlnay!lna school claasllled zen In four s excluding any Idea of gaining. The 
practice which wss based on gslnl.Dg was ca "desire practice" (desire world practice: 
yo'lcukltal -Jo). When you practice zen In <Xd pare for ttue zed, that Is of course JX'actlce 
based on an Idea of gaining. For example, In zasen, you swing right and 
left centering yourself, or you rub your muse ons are done from a gainlllg Idea 
In order to prepare for practice. 

The Hinayana school made prov! 
was not psrt of the four stages of pure 
our zen. '(ou may call It preparatory 
w<><rld of form or the world of non-form 

This early Hinayana distinct 
say that Zen Buddhism was establis 
there was not a specific zen school 
the Hinayana way. If we miss this 
of Bliddhism. Bvery school should 
ideas, and there should be no 'sectar 
wl ll be concentrated on the practice i 

Practice without an idea o! ga 
to enlightenment 0t to the profoundity of the teachq, w 
practice zazen as a human being without any Idea of ga · 
the teaching, and also Its Individuality and validity. IC 
we will lose t he validity of the teaching, although we ma 
Is oo longer religion: Lt Is philosophy or science. So the 
human bei.ogs with sincerity and wl"thout an ldea of gainlllg. 
ls oot Important whether It Is the first stage or the second s 
point. Just to practice with a pure-way- seeking-mind, that Is 

U you practice zazen for one 0t two years or more your 
life aild you may feel u U there Ls no 11eed eve11 to practice Zell. At 
zen properly. WheD you have some joy or ecstasy 1D :row;~. • 
but It Is not good enough. TbJs encour~ment helps you t'O reach die rMbij Where 
not have joy in your practice. On the other band, U you come to thlnkthat you udferstand zen 
and that there Is no need for you to .study oc practice zen aay longer, tUt ts a big miaunderstandlng. 
Zen should be our whole day and whole life work. We should lollow this '1/&y without auy Idea 
pf ga~. It does not mean to lgn.oce the ellCOUl'88emeat l,Dd l!'J 1D your practice; bJt true 

practice !s beyond our joy oc und~ndt•· 

~ . 
P Bvenl!!g Sesshln Lecture !!f Roehl: · 

Almost a.ll of you have DOt practiced :Zen so Imig, bit J tlJiDt you have made great 
progress. This result iB more than we expected. A• J alwaye a y, fw die beginner the moet 
lmponant point ts posture. While you are working hard on your poeture YoU Will study many 
things besides your physical tralnl.Dg. Physical tralnlqr always follon menral training, even 
though you do not try to naiD your mentality. To put your mllld In the dght way Is one 
interpretation or Zen. Or to resume your right mind ts called Zen. Sama -pat! means to resort 
to the right ~tate of mind. Another interpretation is to put our min<! ln the right place. 
Physical tralnlllg will result from the eight orientation of your mind. U you are determined to 
OV•ercome your pain your mind will follow your pain. But If your determination Is pot strong 

· enough your mind will be In agltat1911. Zen ls not •truallng. When you practlu zen your mind 
should be calm - even tboup you ¥t with your pain your milld dlould always be calm. 
It. 111e&1111 your mind follOW8 your pain Ute water, as -ter alwaye follows tbe lower place. Jf 
yow' cletcultnadOA 18 strong enovgb, your mind becomes calm: following your physical 
rnll"ttlO!! ~ J1tObw out~ tbl&i&e· As toaa u you are .siruau. With your physical 
condl!ioll' yaaf"~YiKf wlff id.end &11.ydu.ng: your mlDd ts abut; your mind iB occupied 110 It will 
not be anything. When your mind la calm enough, even Ill your pain, you will find out many 
things. When your mlnd Is In this state It Is called a "well-oriented" mind. To put 
your ml:nd ~ tbe right waj 18 Zen. When your mind 11 cabr 'Gii -..it ftnd various tastes ill 
wb.at you eat . lf your mllld' ls not calm. you cannot eat . .oethlllg you ov 1IOt like. 




